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DECISION AND ORDER

I.

Statement of the Case

The District of ColumbiaMetropolitanPolice Department('I!OD" or "Agency") fiIed an
Arbitration Review Request("Request")in the above-captionedmatter. MPD seeksreview of
an arbitration award ('Award") which rescinded the termination of Mguel Montanez
("Grievant"), a bargainingunit member. Specifically,the Arbitrator found that MPD violated
the 55-dayrule containedin Article 12, Section6 of the parties'collectivebargainingagreement
(''CBA"). As a rezult, the Arbitrator ordered MPD to reinstatethe Grievantwith full back pay
andbenefits.
MPD contendsthat the: (1) Arbitrator was without authorityto grant the Award; and(2)
Award is contraryto law and public policy. The FraternalOrder of Police/MetropolitanPolice
DepartmentLabor Committee(TOF' or "Union") opposesthe Request,

a

The issuebefore the Board is whetler "the award on its face is contrary to law and
publicpolicy'' or whether"tle arbitratorwas without or exceededhis or her jurisdiction...."
(2001ed).
D.C.Code$1-60s.02(6)
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il.

Discussion

On Novemberll, 2001, the Grievantwas off duty and was a patron at the Bravo Bravo
Nightclub locatedat 1000 ConnecticutAvenue,N.W., Washingo4 D.C. MPD allegestlat at
approximately4:30 a.m., police officers from the First District arrived at the nightclub to
respondto a call of "an allegedassaultupon Ms. Sandra Clwmpita a pafon of the Club."
@equestat p. 2). MPD assertsthat the Grievant "falselyrepresentedhimselfas an eyewitness
to an altercation . . insidethe Bravo Bravo Nightclub, invoMng [the Grievant's]girlfriend, Ms.
Marisol Salgado." (Award at p. 4) In addition"MPD claimsthat the Grievant "provided false
and exculpatoryaccountsto two different officers investigatingtlre allegedassault,[in order to
preventMs. Salgadofrom being arrested. Furthermore,MPD contendsthat when tle Grievant
wasl askedto supplya written statement,[he] failed to do so and left the scene." (Requestat
pgs. 2-3). Subsequently,
the Grievantwas interviewedby an officer from the Offioe of Intemal
Affairs. MPD assertsthat dwing this interview the Grievant'knowingly madea falsestatement
when he deniedmakingthe aforementionedstatementsat the sceneof the incident." (Requestat
p. 3)
In light ofthe abovg on September29, 2003,MPD issueda Notice of ProposedAdverse
Aotion proposingthe Grievant'stermination."[The] Grievantwasnotified of the proposedaction
on September29 and advisedthat if he sought a departmentalhearing,it would be held on
November4, 2003. . . [In addition,the Grievant was] directedto respondto the notice with[in]
21 days and to include in his responsewhether he wanted a departmentalhearing. By letter
dated October 1,2OO3,[the] Grievant notified [MPD] that he electedto have a departmental
hearing.
" (Awardat p. 5)
On November 4, 2003, MPD convened an Adverse Action Panel ("Panel"). On
December 18, 2003, the Panel issued its decision and recommendedthat tle Grievant be
ternnated. In reachingthat recommendation
the Panelindicatedthat it consideredthe Douglas
factors.I
Specifically,the Panel concludedthat the "[Grievant's]'misconduciwas a violation of
public safety and other trusts necessary'for an MPD officer and determinedthat tlre decisionto
remove[the] Grievantwas consistentwith decisionsin similar mattersand was within [MPD's]
recommended
tableofpenaltiesfor the specificviolations-" (Awa1dat p. 6)
The final notice of advmseactionwasissuedon December18,2003, finding the Grievant
"guilty of rhe Chargeand Specificationas outlined in the Panel'd' findings, conclusionsand
recommendations. The Grievant's rernoval was to become effective on January 23, 2003.
Subsequently,
on December28, 2003, the Grievantappealedthe final decisionto Chief of Police
Ramsey- Chief Ramseyrespondedon January12,2004, denying the appeal. As result, FOP
invokedarbitrationon behalfof the Crrievant-
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At arbitrationFOP arguedthat MPD violatedArticle 12, Seclion6 of tle parties' CBA in
that it did not issueits decisionwithin 55 daysof the date that the Grievantelectedto havea
departmentalhearing. FOP indicatedthat Article 12, Section6 ofthe parties' CBA providesin
pertinentpart that an employee"Sba[ be given a written decisionand the reasonsthereforeno
later than .. . 55 daysafter the datethe employeeis notified in writing ofthe chargesor the date
tlre employeeelectsto have a departmentalhearing." (Award at p. 6, emphasisin original.)
FOP assertedthat "[i]n this case[the] Grievantwasnotified ofthe proposedaction on September
29 and was advisedthat the departmentalhearing,if sought,would be held on November4.
[Furthermore,FOP claimed that by] letter dated October l, 2003, [the] Griwant, through
counsel,notified [MPD] that he electedto have a departmentalhearing. At the close of the
November4 proceeding,ChairmanDandridgestated that the transcriptwould be availableon
November12 andthat findingswere due on Dec,ember12. . . . The final notice of adverseaction
was issuedon December18, 2003.. . . The notice provided [that the] Grievantcould appealthe
action to the Chief of Police within ten days. By letter dated December28, [the Grievant]
submittedhis appeal.[Thereafter,]on lanuary 12, 2OO4,Chief of Police Ramseyacknowledged
receiptof the final appealon December29 and deniedthe appeal." (Award at p. 6) Consistent
with Article 12, Section6 ofthe parties' CB{ FOP assertedthat MPD was requiredto iszueits
final decisionby Novenrber25b which is 55 days from October 1$,t}e date of the Grievant's
letter to MPD in which he electedto have a departmentalhearing. In view of the abovg FOP
olaimedthat MPD committedharmfirlproceduralerror becausethe notice of final decisionwas
issuedon December18t. Specifically,FOP arguedthat the notioe of final decisionwas issued
78 daysfrom the October 1'r notification. As a resul! FOP opinedthat the Grievantshouldbe
reinstatedwith full backpay andbenefits.
MPD countered"tha1the day after the hearing,Novernber5, shouldbe recognizedasthe
first day of the 55 day limit, requiring a decisionby December29, which would result in the
issuanceofa timely final decision. In the alternative,IMPD asserted]that [the] Grievantwaived
his rights to the 55 day limit when he did not state an objection to [MPD"s] statementthat
findingswere due December12, recognizablyafter the 55 day limit by tle Grievant's counting.
In additio4 [MPD argued] that any potential violation causedharmlesserror, limiting an
arbitrator's authority to providing only back pay or a delayin termination."(Award at p. 7) In
an Award issuedon Deoember27,2004,the ArbitratorrejectedMPD's axgument
by notingthe
followine:

a

In reviewing Article 12 as a whole, and Section6 in particular,as
well as the argumentsofthe parties, the Arbitrator concludesthat
the pbrase 'the date the employeeelectsto have a depattmental
hearing' is the date that the employeerequestsa hearing, in this
case on October l. The employeedid not choose or elect the
hearingdate of November4. That datewas setby the Agency. If
the languageof the provisionhad been 'agreed' to a hearingdate
or'confirmed' a hearingdate,the outcomemight be different. But
here, the provisionrequiresthat the time beginsto run when the
employee'elects' to have a departmentalhearing.. .Accordingly,
the starting date for the 55 day limit is October 1, which requires
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that a final decision[be] issuedby November25. . . [Also,] the
Agreementstatesthat '[t]he employee shall be given a written
decision...'.[Therefore,]the questionbecomeswhetherthe word
'shall' is
mandatory or directory. The word 'shall' has been
interprstednumeroustimeg and although there have been some
exceptions,'shall' hasmost often beendefinedas 'mandatory'. . .
[For the reasonsnoted abovg] the decisio4 issuedon December
18,wasnot within the requiredtime limit. (Award at p 8)

^

-

llaving concludedthat MPD was required to issue a decisionby November 25\ the
Arbitrator consideredMPD's claim'1hat evenif the Arbitrator acceptsthe Union's interpretation
of whenthe decisionwas to be issued,the Grievantwaived his riglrt to havethe deoisionissued
in that time framebecausehe did not objectto ChairmanDandridge'sstatementthat the findings
were due on December12, a datebeyondthe 55 daysascalculatedby the Union anddetermined
upheld by the Arbitrator." (Award at p 8) Relying on Huron Countv. Mch.- Bd. of
Commissioner& Sheriff. ll4 LA 487 (Sugerman,2000), the Arbitrator indicatedthat "[u]nder
the circumstances
in this matteq there mustbe . . . 'clear evidence'of a waiver. fHowever,she
found that FOPI gave no such waiver, and therefore [the] Grievant carmotbe penalizedfor
failing to asserthis objection to the December12 date at the proceeding".(Award at p. 9)
Thereforgthe Arbitratordetermined
thatMPD's claimthat the Grievantwaivedhis right to have
a decisionissuedwithin 55 dayglackedmerit.
Finally, the Arbitrator addressedMPD's assertionthat the delay in issuingthe deoision
amountedto harnrlesserror. The Arbitrator ruled that "[t]he [CBA's] languagerendersthe
requirementto notify [the] Grievantof its decisionwithin 55 daysfrom the datehe requestedthe
hearingas mandatory. Under thesecircumstances,
the questionof whether [the] Grievantwas
harmedby the delay need not be determined. It is not requiredby the parties' Agreement."
(Awardat p. 10)
MPD takesissuewith the Award. Specifioally,MPD arguesthat the: (l) Arbitrator was
witlout authority to gant the Award and (2) Award is contraryto law and public policy. (See
Requestat p. 2).
ln supportof this argument,MPD citesthe Notice of AdverseAction which the Grievant
receivedon September30, 2003. MPD claims that the September30m Notice provides as
follows:

,a

Upon receiptoftftis noticg you have21 daysto submit,in
writing, a responseto this proposal. Your responsemust
indicatewhetheryou desireto havea departmentalhearing.
Shouldyou electto havea hearing a tlree memberPanel
will hearthe evidencein supportofthe charge(s)on
November4, 2003,0900hour,in Room5064,300Indiana
AvenugN.W., in theDistrictof Columbia.(Requestat p. 5)
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MPD assertsthat {i]t is the Employer'sposition that it timely servedthe Employeewith
the decisionon December18, and did not violate the 55-daymle becausethe 55-dayperiod only
began to run from Novernber 4, 2003 - 'the date [the] [E]mployee elect[ed] to have a
departmentalhearing' and endedDecemberZg, ZOO1.[Atso, MpD claimsthat] [i]t shouldbe
noted that at the conolusionof the hearing the Chairmanstatedthat the transcript would be
availableon November 12, and the findingsof fact were due on December12. [Therefore,MpD
contendsthat,l [i]t was at that time that [the] Grievantshouldhaveobjectedto [the] December
12 date asbeingin violation of the 55-daynrle, which he did not do. Accordingly,[MpD claims
that thel Grievant waived his objection that the Employer violated the 55-day provision."
(Requestat pgs.5-6)
In addition, MPD assertsthat the "Grievant was not prejudicedby the alleged55-day
rule. [Specifically,] [h]e benefittedby the delay becausehe was able to remain on the MpD
payroll for an additional period of time awaiting the decision on his adverseaction hearing.
fFurthermorq MPD contendsthatl assumingthe agencyviolated the 55-day rule, it is well
settledthat in consideringan agencyproceedingin which error hasbeencommitted, the nrle of
prejudicialerror may be invoked by the reviewingtribunal. . . IMPD also claimsthat,l there is
nothingin the instantrecord that would showthat [the] [Grievant'srights were impaired by the
agencyissuinga decisionin violation of the 55-dayrule. Accordingly, [MPD opinesthat the]
rule of harmfless]error shouldapply and the [A]rbitrator's decisionto rescindthe termination
shouldbe setaside."(Requestat pgs.6-7)
Based on the above and the Board's statutory basis for reviewing arbitration awards,
MPD contendsthat the Arbitrator waswithout authorityto grantthe Award. we disagree.
MPD's argumentsare a repetition of the position it presentedto the Arbitrator. As a
result, we believe that MPD's ground for review only involves a disagreementwith the
arbitrator's interpretationof Article 12" section 6 of the parties' cBA. Moreover,MpD merely
requeststhat we adopt its interpretationand remedyfor its violation of tlre above-referenced
prwision of the CBA. Specifically,MPD assertsthat the aftitrator miscalculatedthe 55-days
and that the proper remedyfor a violation of the 55-dayrule should be "postponementof the
terminationduringwhich time the employee[is] paid." (Requestat p. 8.)
MPD's argumentthat the Arbitrator misappliedthe 55.days is merely a disagreement
.
with the arbitrator'sinterpretationof the cBA. Article 12, section 6 requiresthat MpD give a
written decisionfifty-five (55) daysafter "tle datethe chargesarepreferredor tle date that [the]
employeeelectsto have a departmantalhearing." (Award at p. 2). MpD contendsthat the
triggering event occurred on November 4, 2003, the date that the Grievant agreed the
departmentalhearingwould begin and not october l, 2003, the date the Grievant requesteda
departmentalhearing. However, the Arbitrator interpretedthe phrase'the date the employee
electsto havea departmentalhearing"as october l, 2003, the date that the Grievantrequested
the departmentalhearing. (Award at p 8, emphasisadded). In making her Award, the
Arbitrator recognizedthat had the languageof the provision been "agreed" or "confirmed"
insteadof "elects," the result may havebeendifferent. Id. MpD's argumentthereforemerely
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with the interpretationof Article 12, Section6 ofthe parties' CBA and
representsa disagreement
doesnot providJa sufficientbasisfor concludingthat the Arbitrator exceededherjurisdiction.'?
Also, MPD arguesthat the Arbitrator exceededher authority in finding that FOP did not
warve its objectiontb;t Ntr'D violated the 55-dayrute. (Requestat 5-6). MPD con-tendsthat
'12, 2oo3 date that "findings of fact" would be due,
FOP's failur! to object to the December
oonstituteda waiver of FOP's 55-daynrle argument.(Requestat 5). However,MPD's argument
merelyreflectsa disagreementwith ttre Arbitrator's interpretationof Article 19, Section5(2) of
theparties'CBA. Article 19, Section5(2) statesthat:
Thepartiesto the grievanceor appealshallnot be permittedto assertin
sucharbitrationproceedinganygroundor to rely on any evidencenot
previouslydisolosedto the other perty. (Award at p. 3)
Arbitrator Hocbhauserinterpretedthis provision to require"only that all issuesthat will
be raisedat an arbitrationbe disolosetlpriof to aftitration" (Award at p. 9) The Arbitrator
found that FOP satisfiedthis provisionbecause'ltheUnion notified [the] Agencyin writing of its
intentionto raise[tlre 55 day violation] prior to the arbitration." Id. The Arbitrator also found
that thefe mustbel'clear evidenceof a wairrer'' by the FOP, of which noneexisted. (Award atp.
9), Once again MPD merely disagreeswith the Arbitrator's interpretation of .the CBA and
requeststhaiwe substitutethilr interpretationfor that ofthe Arbitrator's. We declineto do. The
ArLitrator was within her authorityto find that FOP did not waive its objectionto the 55-dayrule
violation.
MPD further argues that the arbitrator erceeded her authority in rescinding the
Grievant,s termination for MPD's violation of Article 12, section 6. Speoifically, MPD
contendsthat the plain languageof Article 12, Section6 of the CBd doesnot imposea penahy
for noncompliancewith the 55-day rule. Thereforg by imposing a penalty w_herenone was
expresslystatedor intended,MPD assertsthat the Aftitrator addedto and modified at leastone
o.ouirion of the CBA in violation of Artiole 19 E Section5, Subsection4 of the parties' CBAthat not only
iSee,Requestat p. 7) In additiorl MPD claimsthat the Arbilrator issuedan awaxd
conflicts with the expressterms of the agreement,but also imposesadditionalrequirementsnot
expresslyprovided for in the agfeement. Also, relying on Metropolitan Police Depar-tmentv.
District oi ColumbiaPublic EmoloveeRelations Board, D.Q. Sup Ct. No 0l MPA 19
(Sbpt"-b"r 11",00r) I\{I'D arguestlat the Arbitrator violatedher authority. (Requestat p 8).
We- disagree.Specifically,we find that Arbitralor Hochhauserwas witlfn her authority to

a

2Wehavepreviouslyheld that, "disagreement
with the Arbitrator's calculationof the 55daytime limit is not a sufficientbasisfor ooncludingliat an Award is contraryto lawand public
poiicy or that the arbitratorexceededhisjurisdiction|' District of Cohmbia Metropoliart Police
beptrtment v. Fratemal Order of Police,Metropolitan PoticeDepmtrnentLabor-Committee,47
DeR 5313,SlipOp No. 625,PERBCaseNo. 00-A-01Q000);District of Columbia
Metropolinn Police Departmentv. F'raternalorder of Police,Meftopolitan Police DeWtment
SlipOpNo. 85,PERBCaseNo.84-A-05(1984)).(emphasis
LaboiCommittee,31D-CR4159,
in original)

tt
,.
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rescind tlre Grievant'sterminationto remedyMPD's violation of the CBA. We have held tlat
an arbitrator's autlority is derived"from the parties' agfeementand any applicablestatutoryand
" D.C. Departmentof PublicWorks and AFSCME Incal 2091,35 DCR
regulatoryprovision'.
8186,Slip Op. No. 194,PERB CaseNo. 87-A-08(1988). In addition,\,vehavefoundthat an
arbitrator doesnot exceedhis authorityby exercisinghis equitablepower, unlessit is expressly
restricted by tire parties' collective bargaining agreement.3 See, District of Columbia
MetrooolitanPolice Deoartmentand FraternalOrder of Police./\,lPDLabor Committee.39 DCR
6232,SlipOp.No. 282,PERBCaseNo. 92-A-04(1992).Furthermore,
the
SupremeCourt held n UnitedSteelworkersof America v. Enterprise
Wheel& Car Corp.363,U.S. 593,597(1960),that aftitratorsbringtheir
"informedjudgnenf' to bear on the interpretationof collectivebargaining
agre€ments,
andthat is "especiallytrue whenit comesto formulating
remedies."[Also,] [t]he. . . courtshavefollowed tlre SupremeCourt's lead
in holdingthat arbitratorshaveimplicit authorityto fashionappropriate
remediesfor violationsof collectivebaryainingagreements.
(Seg MetrooolitanPoliceDeoartmentv. PublicEmoloyeeRelationsBoard.
D.C. Sup.Ct No. 04 MpA 0008,at p. 6, (May 13,2005)
In the presentcasg MPD doesnot cite any provisionofthe parties' collectivebargaining
agreementthat limits the Arbitrator's equitablepower.
Therefore,oncethe Arbitrator concludedthat MPD violated Article 12. Section6 of the
parties' CBA" shealso had the authority to determinewhat she deemedto be the appropriate
remedy. Contraryto MPD's contention,Arbitrator Hochhauserdid not add to or subtractfrom
the parties' CBA but merely used her equitablepower to formulate the remedy,which in this
casewas rescindingthe Grievant'stermination. Thus, Arbitrator Hochhauseractedwithin her
authority.
We haveheld that "[b]y agreerngto submitthe settlementof [a] grievanceto arbitratio4
it [is] the Arbitrator's interpretation,not the Board's, that the parties have bargained for."
University of the District of Columbia and University of the District of Columbia Facultv
Association,39 DCR 9628, Slip Op No. 320 at p. 2, PERB CaseNo. 92-A-04(1992). ln
addition,we havefound that by submittinga rnatterto artitratio4 "the partiesagreeto be bound
by the Arbitrator's interpretationof the parties' agreement...
as well as his evidentiaryfindings
and conclusions..."Id. Moreover, "[this] Board will not substituteits own interpretationor
that ofthe Agenoyfor that of the duly designatedarbitrator." District of ColumbiaDepartment
of Correctionsand InternationalBrotherhood of Teamsters.Local Union 246, 34 DCR 3616,
Stip Op. No. 157 at p. 3, PERB CaseNo. 87-A-O2(1987). In the presentcase,the parties
submitted their dispute to an Arbitrator and MPD's disagreementwith the Arbitrator's
interpretationof the languagein Article 12, Section6 of the parties' CBA is not groundsfor
reversingthe Arbitrator's Award, See, Metropolitan Police Departmentv. Public Employee
r We notethat if the Petitionerhad
citeda provisionof the parties'collectiyebaryaining
agreement
that limitsthe Arbitrator'sequitablepower,that limitationwouldbe enforced.
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RelationsBoard. D.C. Sup. Ct. No. 04 MPA 0008 (May 13, 2005)) and MetroDolitanPolice
Deoartment
v. PublicEmnliryeeRelationsBoard-D.C. Sup.Ct. No. 0l MPA 18 (September17,

2oo2)
As a secondbasisfor review, MPD claimsthat the Award is on its face contrary to law
andpublicpolicy. (Requestat p. 2). For the reasonsdiscussedbelow,we disagree.
The possibilityof overturning an arbitrationdecisionon the basisof public policy is an
"extremely narrof' exceptionto the rule that reviewing bodies must defer to an arbitrator's
ruling. "[T]he exceptionis designedto be narrow so as to limit potentially intrusivejudicial
review of arbitrationawardsundertlte guiseof public policy." AmericanPostalWorkersUnion
AFLCIO v. UnitedStatesPostalServicq789 F. 2d l, 8 (D.C. Cir. 1986). Also, a petitioner
must demonstratethat the arbitrationaward"compels"the violation of an explicit, well defined,
public policy groundedin law and or legal precedent. See,United PaperworkersInt'l UnionAFL-CIO v. Misco. Inc.. 484 U.S. 29 (1987). Furthermore,the petitioningparty hasthe burden
to specify"applicable
law and definite public policy that mandatesthat the Arbitrator arrive at a
LaborCommittee,4TDCF*717,SlipOp. No. 633 xp'2'
differentresult." MPD andFOPAvIPD
PERB CaseNo. 00-A-04 (2000). Also see,District of ColumbiaPublic Schoolsand American
Federationof State.county and MuniciDalEmololiees"District Council 20' 34 DCR 3610, Stip
Op.No. 156at p.6, PERBCaseNo.86-A-05(1987).
In the presentcase,MPD assertsthat the Award is on its facecontraryto law and public
policy. Specifically,MPD arguesthat the Award violatesthe "prejudicialerror" nrle specifiedin
D.C. Code 2-510(b), caselaw interpretingthe Civil ServiceReform Act, and the Civil Service
Reform Act itself (Requestatp.6-'l) However,the Award doesnot violatethe law andpublic
poliry referencedin MPD's authorities.
MPD relies on D.C. Code 2-510(b) which permits a reviewingcourt to apply the
"p'rejudicial
ed.). However,the Arbitrator'sAwarddoes
error"rule. D. C. Code$2-510(bX2001
not compelthe violation of this sectionof the D.C. Code. MPD's cited sectionis outsidethe
ComprehensiveMerit Personnel Act ('CMPA ) which governs this case. The Board's
jurisdiction and review of arbitrationawardsis limited by the CMPA. The CMPA itself hasno
provision requiring or permitting this Board to apply the "prejudicial errot'' nrle." See,D.C.
Code$l-601(2001ed.) et seq. As suc\ tlre Awarddoesnot violateD.C. Code2-510(b)or the
CMPA which doesnot containa'lrejudicial erro/' rule.
Additionally,MPD relies on Schapanskyv. Deo't of Transo..FAAa and Shawv. Postal
error" requirementregardrngthe Civil ServiceReform Act
Servisgt which apply a "procedural*harmfii
proceduralerrors may vitiate an agenoyaction'" 5
('CSRA")6. MPD arguesthat orily
4 135F.2d477 (Fed.Cir. 1984).
s 697F zd 1078(Fed.cir. 1983).

'u s c. g77ol(c)(2)(A).
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U S.C. $7701(c)(2)(A),(Requestat p. 6). However,the CSRA's "proceduralerroi' requirement
is not applicableto this casebecausethis requirementappliesto federal employeeswho are
coveredby the CSRA and not employeesof the Distriot of Columbia.THaving no applioationto
employeesof the District of Columbia, section 7701 cannot be violated by the arbitrator's
Award andthus, the Award is not contraryto Schapansky.Shaw,or section$7701(c)(z)(A)of
the CMl ServiceReformAct.
Furthermore,the Arbitrator had authority to interpret the parties' Agreement,and thus,
the Board must view the arbitrator's interpretationof tlte contract as if the partieshad included
that interpretationin their agreement.Seg Eastem AssociatedCoal Com. v. United Mne
as
Workersof America-Dist. 17.531U.S. 57,62 (2000). With no showingthat the Agreernent,
interpretedby the arbitrator, would run contraryto D.C. Code 2-5100), Schapanskvand Shaw,
or section7701(c)(2)(A) of the Civil ServiceReform Act, MPD's af,gumentfails to provide a
basisto vacatethe Arbitrator's Award.
We find that MPD hasnot cited any specificlaw or public policy that was violated by the
Arbitrator's Award. Thus, MPD has failed to point to any clear public policy or law that the
Award contravenes.Instead,MPD is requestingthat we adopt their findings and conclusions.
with the Arbitrator's ruling.
Therefore,it is clearthat MPD's a.rgumentinvolvesa disagreement
As previously noted, we have held that a "disagreement with the Arbitrator's
r' iite4tre&rion..:does
not makethe awardcontraryto law andpublicpolicy." AFGE^Local 1975
andDept. of PublicWorks.48 DCR 10955,Slip Op. No. 413,PERB CaseNo. 95-A-02(1995).
In conclusio4 MPD has the burdento specify"applicablelaw and public policy that mandates
that the Arbitrator arrive at a diflerent result." MPD and FOP/IVIPDLabor Committee.47 DCR
717,Slip Op No. 633 at p. 2, PERBCaseNo. 00-A-04(2000), In tle presentcase,MPD failed
to do so.
In view of the above,we find that there is no merit to eitherof MPD's arguments.Also,
we beliwe that the Arbitrator's conclusionsarebasedon a thorough analysisand carurotbe said
to be clearly enoneous"contraryto 1awor public policy, or in excessof her authority underthe
parties' collectivebargainingagreement. Thereforg no statutorybasisexistsfor settingasidetle
Award.

75U.S.C.
$7701is not includedamongtheprovisionslistedin D.C. Code$l-632.02and
thusdoesnot applyto employeesof the District of Columbia. SeeNewsomev. District of
Columbia,859A.2d
Code$l630,633@C.20Oa)(provisionsoftheCSRAnotlistedinD.C.
632.O2do not applyto employeesof the District of Columbiahiredprior to or after the effective
dateof the CMPA)
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ORDER
ITIS HERDBY ORDERED THAT:
(l) TheMetropolitanPoliceDeparhnent'sArbitration ReviewRequestis denied.
(2) Pursuantto BoardRule 559.1,this DecisionandOrderis final uponissuance.
BY ORDER OF'THE PUBLIC EMPLOYEE R.EI"ATIONS BOARI)
D.C.
Washington,
January9, 2006
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